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A HORSE CRAWLING THROUGH
A I'OS r.

A slory rs lold of iho Into Rev. Mr

Spraguc, of Dublin, N, H. which sct

!lc remarkablo simplicity of the learned

parson in a very ludicrous light. Paying

0 visit lo one of Ilia parishioners, ho threw

t lie bridlo off hi horse and over the pot
of a rail fence near the house. During

his slay, the animal contrived to disongngt

the bridle from tho pout, and gel it undei

liis. feel seeing which, a servant girl drew

the reins through one of the mortises and

ovei the top of the post in the form ofn
noose. The parson going to untie his

horse, was indescribably astonished to find

tha bridle, which he had simply thrown1

over tho post, thus passed through one of
tho holds. 'This beats all ejaculated lift to

himself,' I never saw the like of it in all my
life before! To be sure, wo read af a camel

going through tho eye of a needle bin

this was in the days of miracles. No, no;
1 never saw the like of this before!' Up

examined it anew; he tried to get the bridle

out, but it surpassed his ingenuity. 'Yes,'
it.lrilisl bo,' said he, the horse has actually
cradled through the post Ijoletliote's no

other way to account for ill' Full of this

impression, and despairing of miking the

animal retrace his steps; he whipped out

his knifo,and was about cutting the reins,
when the same girl, perceiving his quanda-

ry, released the horse and explained the

mystery. Dut if tho simple parson had

been astonished beforo, lie was little less
so now, to find his own penetration

by that of a servant girl. 'Ileh,
girl,' said ho, 'I believe you're right but

how in She name of wonder should a gitl
like you know more tnan a man of my

learning,, It's astonishing! astonishing!
Miraculous! miraculous!' of

MUNDEN'S JOKE.
Joe, as it is pretty well known, was once

nt a dinner party placed between a hunch
of venison, and requested to carve it, 'Real
fy, gentlemen,' said he, 'I do declare
know very little about table anatomy;
dare say now there-i- s some particular cut
in a haunch some favourite bon morceau

I dare say thero is--- Uul 1 assure yo 1

am quite ignorant where to pick fot it.' A

dozen knives instantly started from the

cloth, and Munden was instructed where
I

the rich meat lay. Joe uttered a long stiinp
of thanks, worked out a prime slice, loaded

it with sauce and jelly, and then, with the
pUle in his hand, looked through ttla glueto

round the table, Eveiy hand was ready, and

every mouth prepared.
Really, gentlemen, said the comedian,

'I wish I could please you: but if I givo the
tit bit to otic, 1 should offend the rest, so

ogad,' added he, 'I'll keep, it myself, and

let every gentlemen help himself to what
'he likes best.'

-- THEORY AND PRACTICE.
An ecclesiastic having written a work,

entitled .Thelypthoia' in which ho proved

;poligamy was lawful.a young man informed

Jiiin that he was deeply enamoured of his

eldest draughtcr and that he was an
xious to make her his second wifo, al

though his first wife still lived.
The divine answered, '1 will not suffer

my daughter to be a plato at a second
.'table.'-

To which the young man replied,
oniy pursue tne counsel given in your
work.'

Very well sir, said the author, 'but
'is sufficient that I have written the thenrv,
nndithot the toil may be equally distribute

red.otlters beside myself must put it in prac
'tise.'

"Many chose their friends for Iho sake ol
jheir.full, purses, rather than their fu!t hearts
ThnyTiirget that a full puree may aoori .be

exhausted by frequent demands upon
while the more a full heart gives away it.

'treasures.tho oftener it is replenished. We
shall find the strings of the heart and tlx

IririgfdfMio puiso both lightened in the

hour of adversity the foimcr around us
rthe latar around ititlf;

MODESTY.

The'lalest case of modesty is recorded by
"Mr. C. .Field, of the St. Louis Reville

One adorable Miss 'Snooks, of New Or
Jeans a maiden slightly addicted to porter
is so modest that sh e will not carry her
watch in hex' bosom, because watches have

fiand.

tliborlyis to the collcctivo body, what
'health is to every individual body. With,
out health, no pleisure cin bo lasted by

nml without liberty, no hippiuess on le
tjg!.;oil by 'society

Aquatic Scenery,
A MAN IN A FIX.

During tho hardest of the storm the day
icfoto yesterday, (says a New Orlacns
paper ) we took a lounge down tho slcnm
mat landing; while standing on tho brink of
i deep gully that emptied its torrent of
water into the bayou, our attention was

to the bottpir.nf the gnlty, where a

Ifunkcn loader was, s'tommlng the torrent,
holding on to a root? 'Tn'sc anchored in' the
bunk. The pool fellow, not knowing any
one was near him, was combatting his fate

nanfnlly, and in calculating his chances of

escape, give utterance lo the following:
1 1 ay lit this a orful sitivaiion to be placed is

in nohow! If I was a steamboat, a rail, or a

wood pile, I'd be better worth fifty cents
on the dollar than I'll ever be again. Un-

less I'm a gone case now thero haynt no

truth in frenology. I've weighed sll the
haiices now like a geneial, and rind only

two that bears in my favor, tho first is a
as

skunk hole to crawl into, and tho second a n
special interposition of I'tovidence.and the

best chance of the tw i is so slim, if I only
iad the chenco, I'd givo a promium lor tho

skunk hole, thorns my sentlmer.tB. If I

could bo a mink; a rat, or a water snake,
for about two minutes, perhaps I wouldn't
mount the first stump t'other side of ,

and flap ray wings and ciow over he
everlastin' lifoi skientifically preserved.
But what's the use holdin' on this root?

there haynt no skunk hole in these ere dig- -

gins, the water is getting taller about a foot,
nd if my nose was at long nt kingdom

come, it wouldn't stick out much Ion

er.
Oh, Jerry! Jerry!! you're a gone suck- -

er,and your marm don't know you're out;

pool womanlwon't eh o cry the glasses out
her spectacles when she hears her darlin'

Jerry has got tho whole of Buffcrlo Bio for

his coffin! What a pity 'tis some philan- -

tliropistl or member of the humane society;
never hid foresight enough lo build a house
over this gutter, with a steam engine to keep

out the wa'.ei!' If they'd done it in time;
they might have had the honor and gralifi J
cation of saving the lifo of a feller being;
but it's all dy with you Jerry, and a big

harbour lo cast anchor in. It's too bad lo
go on in this oiful manner, when they
knowR I oilers hated water ever since 1

was big enough to know 'twain whiskey.
feel the mot giviu' way, and since I don't

know a prayor, hero's a bit of Wall's Dox

uloger, to prove I died a Christian;
'On the bank where droupd ho wilier.
Long time ago.'
Before Jcuy got the conclusion he was

washed into the bayou, within a few feci of

urge flat that had just started lor the
steamboat, his eye caught the prospect of
deliverance, and he changed tho burden or
of his dirge iuto a thrilling cry of Heave to!
passnnger overboard and sinking.wiili a bell H

full of spee'u ! the matt what sves mo nukes
his fortune!' Jerrv wa fished ashore by
il.itkcy and lo show his gratitude, united
Quashy 'to go up to ihe groggery and
liquor.'

CORSETS AND LACING.
'.'Pa, nobbdy shan't put corsets on ' me

hall they?"
'No they shan't, son but what pin

that in your head?"
'Why, Mr. Green says ns how if I kill

any moroofhis chickens, ho'll givo me the
darndest lacM that ever was."

THE RUM BOT.TLE.
'In tho rum botile, discontent seeks for

comfort, cowardice for courage, and mod-
esty fr impudence.'

Veiy true; but does he find ii? A man
with tho glass, is like a fly with the class
ihe more he can't get through, the mote he
rims his head against il.

J1ST SD.

'What a long tail our cat's got!' Thus
quotes the Maumee River Times.

Vulgar, (Jecidedly..... vulgar. Belter sav.
Illl " 'wnat an extended alvine appendage is at
tached to the feline animal in our possession!

'Small thanks to you,' said a plaintiff to
one oi his witnesses, 'for what you have
and in this case.'

Ah, sir,' said the conscious witness, 'bui
just Hunk of whit I didn't say.'

'SAY WHAT YOU THINK'
When Sir G. Murray attempted lo excuse

inmseii irom taking office under the Duk
ol Wellington; on account of his inexperi
enco in puuuc speaKing.

Pooh! pooh!' said the Duke, 'do
I do. say wlul yon think; and dun't quote
i .i ... .

1

St f l

NAILS, SriTCES; &c.!2
The ItloonislHirg It. H. 1. 1).

Wllil. keep constantly
of

on hum), a large

XAlXS, SPIKKS. AND IRON'
which they will fell by WI10M18AI K and UK- -

TAIL, and mi at good trrma as the arUttts
can be rleulitre inncliaicd. Mciclinnta and
others, may find it to llicir Interest to call. .Ml
kinds of grain received in payment,

JOSBPH PA.YTON, PnismsNT

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that on the 18th Jay of July

1811, I gave to Julm Wilson a note, fur 600 bu
shel of Lime, In partppaymcntnf the purchase mo- -

uvy vi u curiu 11 imiuiuig, aim Having sincu usccr.
mined that thero is an existing lien upon the
property unknown to mc at tho time of tho pur
chase, 1 shall rcfusn lo pay said Noto until said lien

sutis'Jcd or removed, ami llicrclaro caution all
persona not to purchase said note.

YEN I AH REESE.
Hemlock, Juno 21, 181118.

Chair illnmitfictory.
subscriber having; established a .VA'II"THE M.I.XVVJICTOKV on Alain-stree- t,

near the residence ofli. II. Maus, he is now
prcpaied to furnish Chub of every description, on

good terms as tliey can bo purcliasad elsewhere
trie county.

WOOD TURNING,
Such as Bed Posts, IFaggon Hubs,

liosc JJtocks, eye.

SICJN, ORNAMENTAL A HOUSE
PAINTING.

Also
HOUSE PAPER ING.

This latter branch, from his experience, h believes
oan do a littla bettor than any other person in

Ibis tertian.
rrVPOPLAR PLANK will be taken in pay- -

ment at the highest market prico
SAMUEL HAGEIYBUUII

Bloomburg, July 1,18-lj, lltf

100,000
BRICK

FOR SALE BY
E. II. BIGGS.

August 17. 17

NOTICE.
stale of JOHN BOIVYER, late of
Mont cur township, Columbia co
deceased.

"WTOTICK is hereby given that letters of Ail
ministration on the abovo mentioned Estate

hawi been granted to the subscriber residing in
Alonlciir 411 persons indebted to tho said is-tat-

ore hereby notified to make immediate pay men'
and those having claims are requested to prescn
them, properlv authenticated,'to

JOHN DIETEKIUH, Administrator.
August IB, 1844. Gwl7

DOCT. VALENTINE STOUT,
KESy'ECTFCI.I.Y informs the. public Ibat he

has removed from bugarloal lownslnp.anil located
himself at Ualtawissa, and will atlrnil lo all calls
for hia prnfcufional services, particularly in c
FUiniHlVO CdSCfi.

(jjr'AII persons indebted to him aro requested to
mnUe immediate payment.

Aug. 10, ISM.

Ast ori.einu's
REMAINING in the PotOfflco at Cattanissa

Ihe quarter ending Juno 30, 1811.
Acor Andrew Jljrtly Henry
Ucnnet Zibcc lloucr Uain

lack Daniel Kinney Andrew
Uojcr i)av)d I,. Laurence Willinm
Iloico John I.cbolil Jacob
Wreck Sclah S. J.imcll Isnric 1).

Ucnjaman Wathinyton Miller Samuel
Heard I. W. Margcram Ulinion 2

reck Isaac I'axlon Joseph
Corder William Itichards John
Oeibel John !'. Walls 7'hilip
Davis Jonathan Wampolo John
6'llis John M'ilxou Charles

uiun John Vottcr Darbara Ann
Hurtmnn Charles Yettcr Isaac
llarlzel Joseph Ycltcr Lewis

ardor Csamuel Ilucbea (Jcorce
J'erson calling for letters in the above list will

please siy they are adcrtiscd.
V. A. UK0I1ST, 1. M.

TItcCi'cdit System Costs too fit noli
ii noto an qtknowUstd fact, lhat the

CASH S1TSTE1WC is1hc only true
one, both for the BUYER and SELLER.
JUST HECEIVEDOUK SECOND STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
THIS SEASON.

7"E havo been telling goods on tho CISIM
SYSTIWtl since last Anril. mid iin nnl.

versal popularitv with all who llflVn trivpn iib n
call and sren for thcmsclvrs. and ihe
ing lo iiieir customers, induces them to invite the
reauers ot tlio CjllumbiaJJcmocrat to trial efili
benefit.

Our steck of Goods consists of all the variety of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
BONNETS, &c.

usually keptln a countrv slore.
All of which have been purchased in New York

and I'hlladslphia. fur iho HASH flVI.v n..,.I " - - ' - JV
ii.il meani, we pay for no man's goods but our
own, and we ASK no additional niofit from n,
customers to pay bad debts; thus having no losses
wp Srt Sn. ADVANCES, and
j-

- t ioo, ucyonu oil cjuefilion. as even

Our Store is in the UKICK BUILDING, at th
corner ol Mill olreet, and the Hloomsburg road
rr' n. .iioniEomerv's Btona JlnWe invite Erinr PEn60, t0 call and see c

goods. We are not afraid to show it,m.
UUSSEL & GR1ER.

DunvJJIe JuW 41814. p4m!3

COA,
COARSE AND NUT UOAL.

Of a superior qualiiv lor Salt by
liEURO'E r'EA'VER.

CHARLES KAELEB.

Wailov.
OULD respectfully inform the

citizens of Bloomsburg, and its
vicinity, that he still continues to carry on
tho above business, si his old established
4tand on the corner of Main and East-Urctt- s.

Havine received tho LATEST !
PHILADELPHIA t qml.NEff'. YDUJL
MSIIWNS; fncohnrnWriu with Scrjui
Willson's Highly Imp'rove'd patent for cut
ing garments in tho most fashionable man
tier, warranted to fit without any possibility
of failure, and feeling assured from his lonj!
experience in tho business, that work exe-
cuted at his shop, will never ho complained
if, ho hopes, by strict attention to busincse

in receive a sharo of public patronage a

heretofore,
SC7--N. B. CASH, and nil kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE; only taken in
payment for work done, at iho market pri
ees. Charges for work moderate to suit
ihe times.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 8, 1813. 28

MARBLE IL JS-i- J hhe
Tho suhsotihers have, establish! aUlje.

i r

abovo plaeo, a now MJIUJHLE 1JIHU,
and will always bo ready, at the shortest
notice, lo furnish to order,
MONUMENTS, TOME-TABLE- S,

TOMB-STONE- HEAR Til-JAMB- S,

MANTL ES. PAINT
STONES, MULLERS, kc.

nr any other work in their lino. They are
also prepared to furuis.i WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
&c. cither of Mn.ble, Lime or any kind of
stone that can be procured in tins vicinity.

6jHaving had considerable experience
in the business, they pledge their work to
he executed in as handsome a style as can
be furnished from miv yard cither in ihe
iiy or country; and on as reasonable lerms.

nioomsbuig, Nov. a,"l'8'ii3. ly 28

A 'Valuable Property
rs

I'he Suuscmnn orFK.ns to sell his
Valuable

FARM
AND

MWAj PROPERTY.
T IMtlVATE SALE, situated in Greenwood
towushin. Columbia County, Pa., upon the

ro leading from HhoersbarS to Jcrceytow i, about
wv miles from Khocrsburg, and ten irom Dloome
Inn )4, containing

most of which is improved, and upon which are
rccted a

TWO STORY BRICK
mm

HOUSE, 48 BY 32 FEET

A SAWMILL
AND

Clover Hill
and other out buildings. There are also on the
land

TIT'O VERY GOOD
APPLE ORCHARDS

FIRST RATE FRU'IT.
The land is in a good state of cultivation, and that
which remains uncleared is covered with good tim-
ber. He considers it unnecessary to give any fur-
ther description, as all who wish to purchase will
view for Ihcmsclvcs. It will bo sold on reasonable
terms, and possession given on Ihe first of April,

VV II,MAM LEMON.
Greenwood, January 5, 1844. 3m37

Chair Manufactory,
THE subscriber continues to carry on

the
CHAIR JlfA N U FA C TO R 1 N G

business at the old stand of II & S- - Ilsgen
buch, whero ho will bo ready at all times
to furnish ranoy As Windsor Chairs. Set
lees, Uoston Rocking Chairs Jic, of every
icscripunn, which may oe caiieu lor. at
short notice and on the most reasonable
lerms, lie. will also execute. Uouss. Sijin
Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

rrom his experience in the bnsiness.and
his facilities of manufacturing tho various
articles of Ins line, he flatters himself thai
ho shall bo able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can be
done in the country, all of which ho will
dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
I'HODUUE

N. U, Orders from a distance will be
strictly ai,d punctually attended to.

U. HAGENUUCH.
Moomsburg, Dec 30, 1843,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
fMVB Copartnership heretofore existing between

Uwen U. Leib Georee Frederick, at tha
uotiawitca a uuuuijr WQB IBBOlTCQ On lOlO CI
Aiarcn lasi uy mutual consent. All persona

indebted, will Dlease male
ja ,t,v v,o.,i --ii:i j. i .i.-''-

u. t,eio wno is duly autborlfrdto settle.
OWJSN D, LEIB,
GEORGE FREDERICK

N. D.The business will in future be coniuctfd
by George Fredtrlck.who respectfully tolicils scon,
llnuance f palinnapc. ,

May S5 1641 6,

Brandreth's Pills. I

piotohe of health.
jnj,,,,, ll)0 a 8 runawatMi as a romie

myself require, tha, should
'ct ! Unju ehg? bate insintialmu.

..
T1TEALTI. chatorlsod in an individual by

MKffiWaiWercltof his functldn. wihoUt any exceptio- n.-
Tbcv ron.lst In llnvlnir n cood anncllto at meal 1

times, an easy digestion, free evacuations, without
looscccts or coilivcnesa at least onco In every twen- -

hours, and without heat,diynes,x)r burmhR

acrimony or buruiugrand without a reddish sfdi
mfnt which is alvvtlM ign of a present oranap
prpachlng'paln; tpW' sleep willjout agitation or
Iruoblesoma dreamt; no taste of lulo or other bad
taste in tho mouth upon ristng'hl'ttio morning; no
sourness or disagreeably rising "of ths tti'mach; a

clean tongue; a sweet bielith; no Itching, pimples or
spots on tho skin; no piles; no burning heat upon
any part of the body; no excessive (hint when un-

exposed to labor or other known camel no inter-

ruption lo any natural evacuation, tier pain at their
periodical return.

Where the state of the system docs not hotnion- -

ito with the above picture of health, it i of the
greatest iinportanco that no lima be lost in tending
for n doctor, or in the uso of foolish remedies too
often tho rcsultof speculation; instead of this course
le a dose of DKANDItETH'S PILLS bo taken,
which will not deceive, but will at once rcstoic
health to the organ or part that requires it.

All who wish to preserve their health, all who
aro determined to defend their life against the en
croachmenta of disease which might send them pre-
maturely to the crave, will, without hesitation, have

. . , .
' ' i ,,!,, ...I... I i t Iirecourse iu iuo jjranmiHii j ins, nurn iur mute ui

system- . ...does not harmoihVe Svitti lllf Above pic--

luto.pi iicaiin.
' Thoso wjio liv e in a country where conlagious or

other diseases prevail, should often think of thli
true picture of health, and observe himself with par.
ticular attention, in ordcrto act accordingly. The
wise and riohlly directed will foliow ihU advice
tho unwise are left to their own destruction

a''g E N T s.
Waihington Kpbcrt M'Kay.
Jorseytown L. &. A. 'I', iiisel.
Danville C 11. Rey tioldu & Oo,
Cattawissa C. G. Urnbst.
Uloomsburg Ji It. Moycr.
Limestone Babbit & M'Niuch.
Uuckhorn AT. G., Shoemaker,
Lime Ridge Andre, 6c .Miller
Berwick- -J W Stilca

May 4, 18142.

rSnUn subscriber having catablished a PAPER
1. MILL at MILL GROVE, near TJIoomsburg,

ininibia county, wJicre lie has tne latest Iuraovin
Micm.Ncnr. and having followed the busincsa fot
twenty j ears he is confident ho can furnish as good
paper as any in the Country and on as reasonable
tciins to printers, Merchants and Lawyers, or any
persons who may want the article. He also.keeps
constantly on hand Attorney's Cap, Fool's Cap,
.otter, writing, Printing and Wrapping paper of

all Kinilj Also, an assortment ol School Hookh
lso, Ulank Rook, Extra bound. Full bound, and

balf bound of all sizes and, assortment of writing
books &c He is ready to exdisnae the above fo
I'aper oruooks, for itas of Suing.

THOMAS TllENUII.
flillgrovc; February26 1844 tf.

J, DYER.
ESPECTFULLY
informs hio friends

and tlio travelling public in
general, thai bo lias taken
the above Hotel situato iu
tlio centre ol the town ol
Catawissa.Uolumbla" coun
ty Pa. and formely

cd by D. Clurtr. Where he will bo happy lo wait
upon tnose who will favor him with llieir custom
'l'ho 7otcl is large and commodious and well
furnished throughout, and no pains will bo spared
lo render general satisfaction.
coll is table will be furnished with tho best the

untry can olTurd.
His liar is well stored with the best of liquor.
Excellent stabling is attached to the establish

ment and careful and attentive hostlers are alway
in attendance.

Cattawissa, May 13, 18433,

HOUSE,
Bluouisbuc,. KJoliimHja Co. Pa,

THE subscriber respectfully informs h5s
friends, and ihe public generally ;that ho has
taken mat well known stand, in lilooms
burg, formerly kept by William Robisor.
and that the House snd Stables are under
going a thorough repair As his bar will
always bs furnished with the choicest oj
Liquors, and Ins Larder with the best Ihe
market affords, and having good Stabling
inu auciinvo ne wunnuBiiere, conuuence,, ,. . - ....
inviieB an io can anu test ma anility as a
caterer fur the palate and stomach, and flat
ters himself that none will leave diteatisfi
ed with their treatment,

Th worth of the pudding is told m the eating,
'otna jivs it trial, then will be no cheating;

Beast and Man shall always go away rejoicing,
Swssriiig by the powers.they'llcallon returning.

" " . . or, .rbniJ,,n.ii.
Jons 8, 1844 7. ,3m.

To the Public.
THE subscriber desirous of quitinc bus

iness requests all' those indebted to him to
make payment immediately.

i lie following prices will bo paid for
i'KUDUUE in exchange for hit

STOCK OF GOODS
on hand.

GOOD WHEAT $1 per buibtl.
RYE SS 'em
CORN 45 and SO cts.
OATS 25 cts.
FLAX SEED &1 4Q el"'
ley Goods told at enst for the cash,

Dut no credit givan aflsr'lhle dale.
E. !!. BIGGS.

.
Sspt-fl-l&- l. ' t,

JL good blacksmith
May receive immediate employment

by applying to
JOSEPH PAXI-ON-

,
President

of the UlcorocburgR. R. I, Company,
Bleemsru'jg, June 2f, 1C 14. laSO

i

notice to the public.
,

1 he s'jr
, J.1'1 T1!1". m itUey

I

iiaciiieiii irum ii. Liiiiii,iii wiiicti uc uoi only

COmO 10 liv Willi lllm about l Vears ai-u- .

The first year he treated me tolerably hell,
in ,,e rxcrciic of his etJarcrd lienr vnlfin'u
ie aowjj mo ,j,c doing over

nfght, so Iha, hy
bciii if verv inousinotis. 1 was ini i cii -

covcr myself tolerably decent. For tho
tlueo years lie was not only exceedingly
cross anu pcvuu, oun tvrn cruel in mc.
compelling is l Work to A tir.tnual lato
hour at night, snd rindeilng my life bur-
densome l tsys, can't tell what tloih-in- g

he hsd on,' 'cVje. Tfrsu it one very
good reason fo rtMjjMM for tha Is
two years, 1 not purchase!
nt paid for M OTV1otking thai I have
receivod. It rtwNels 'a entity look.'
which h says I htvo, I only remark, if
msn't innocence or ciiill is tube cstablishrH
by his looks, 1 am pnriertly willing lo com.
pare faces with my Old Master, and I (()
feel confident that I shall not eulTer by ,U

comparison. Air. 1), charger me with be- -

inr a tfogut. In proof of Ihe falseness of
this charge, I appeal to all who know me
1 ns charge .coming, from tho source it (frwta

reminds m of ih? paying of an Jriajimsn
that was accused befoie a dutch Mepisir.i.
who after hearini; testimony on one l,i
only, replied 'well Pal you must be a great
rogue.' To which Pat replied, vVo to
great a rogut at your lionor iakes
inn to bo.'

1 admit that I went some tittle in ?Ki
for few clothe, which have been, or soon
win o, nonoraoiy nquiuaieu. in conelu
sion I would inform my frirnds and the
H"""1- - jriiorai uiiii-iiic- i icii ir. woan a

I navfl been living in Salem and doing well.
With respect to mV-bcin- c a Wnlf in
Sheep's clothing' I need only say lhat ii in
quite natural for'a"pccnJiar kind of Shtsn
lit- - tv . n- - l..l.. ... r. ronv uujii, nuuy iu pursue ior lour or
five weeks a certain kind of Wolves like

UASPEK R. REED.
Salem, Sept 14, 1844

i

SPRAYED
FROM the subscriber at Bwei Meadows five

weeks sinco

TWO COWS.
ono of them red cow, with a bell on, the other
a wimo rpotteil red cow. They arc supposed to
have gone to Columbia county, y person gi- -
ing information to the fulHcrilcr whore thev mov
i , .ui i. . .. .. . , J J

iuuihi, uaii im rt'a6onaiiiy rrWHrucil.
UPWARD M' HUG II.

Beaver Meadows, AJ3, 18 It- - 18.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that I have Durc1iaf.nl at conta

ble sale, at tho property or 'Jacob R. Gronl, nnil
nave icii tne same in Ills csacst.loi) during my
pleasure, and foi bid any peison takine it uwav.
cither by purchase or otherwise, without my con-sen- t,

viz, one bureau, ono lot of carpet, ono stand
one ioi ui carpal.

CATHARINE KLlNGnr.
Aug 31, 1844.

Fop Sale,
A FARM,
Situated in Greenwood township, Co-

lumbia county, about a mile nctwardly from
Rh'oersburg, on tlib majroad froui Hay man's
M'Ma to Millvillc, contahruig

58 Acres9
about 50 of which arc under a good slate of eulli
vation, the remainder well timbered with heavy
pino and oak. Thero is o Mriing stream of water
passing through its centre; on which is a good teat
for a Saw Mill, or for most kinds ol machinery. A
good new BARN, and other out housas, and a

UNK STORY DWEL- -

Ok LING HOUSE,
with a never failing spring of "water near the door

fXjTho above property will bo cold on very
reasonable terms, and posscssession given when,
ever required. Apply to

GEORGE FERGUSON.
Living on th premises.

July 18, lltt. , 3ml2

NOTICE

It hereby civen thai I havo purchnsednt
Constable sale, as the pionenv of John
Fullmer; and have left the same in his pos
session during my pleasure, and forbid any
person taking it Irom linn either by pur
chase or otherwise, without my ronsent.

One third seven acres wheal in the rrfonnd
five acres oTreTn'the grouVd; iliree",4.ft"vc
of corn in the ground; four acres of' buck
wheat in the ground; three fourths of an
acre of potatoes in the ground; about thteo
thousand feet of Inch boards; three bunches
of shingles; one ton of hay and seven acres
of grass in meadows.

AUlt'Al. YOUNG.
July 16, 1844t

THE Cd ltctoraoiM I lia fines in the
ssvsrsl TowrtthipntelVCdlUmbia ooUnly.iro
hereby required tonee't at ihs Commission
er's OBtce, In IJanviHe,or Tuesday ihe 24th
day of September ins I. for the purpose, of
fin. I It, ..i,llr,.fV-r,:.l.--..- . r .1. -.j .vmiiiiu ui, iiicii jilltaicii jut Kill
present year,'

By oider of the Commissioners,
'U.' MENDENHALL, Cl'Jti

Dsaville, feepl. 12, 1844.

BLANKS ! ! KLANKS !

iCrJusticPsIIIank EXECUTIONS ant
SUMMONS juri printed and for sale ai
this Office, !


